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NO WOHm POINT OF VIEW UNDER SOVIET RULE
*

MAYOR ASKS B0A1 IF ARBITRATION
IN OTTAWA W WORKERS’ DISPIITE

Fifth Week of Strike Appçea# E § 'ith Beth Sides Steading 

City Ceunril Tak Hand—Many Umoni
Assisting Strikers.

NOVA SCOTIA LABOR TO BE 
A FACTOR IN PROVINCIAL 

ELECTIONS
CHIPPAWA DISPUTE NATIONAL ONE AND 

STRIKES AT ROOT OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
SPECIAL CONVENTION OF 

BRITISH TRADE UNION 
CONGRESS.

MORE LIGHT RECEIVED ABOUT RUSSIA 
BLACKER IS THE PICTURE.

Patrick K- J. Healey, prastdeb’. ef 
the Halifax trades and labor coaa- 
cll and ot^i&e Brie It lay ere' Union;

The agenda for the special con
vention of the British Trade Union 
Conferese to be held i% Central Hall. 
Westminster, on July IS, has been 
published and deals with the Irish 
question, etatlng that the recent 
condition Is due to the refusal . of 
the British Government to recog
nise the claim of the Irish people, 
expressed In a constitutional way 
for many years, and calls for a 
truce beta-' en all parties ef the Irish 
people themselves, and summons 
the Government to withdraw Its 
army of occupation, much on the 
lines 'of the resolution presented at 
Seerborough. 
retary of the National Union of 
Railwaymen. will preside at the 
congress, and he and the executive 
will have th • bands full in con
vincing the delegates that the rali- 
waymen have obtained by the re
cent award of the National Arbitra
tion Board a» much as they are 
likely to get.

President Tee Moore, ef Dieeine Trades Coegress Meeds 
Workers’ PeMfc Ownership Poky—Attacks Autocratie 

Attitude ef Hyko-Electric

By J. A. r H. r#rc. will be used «0 lea* 11 Ikm la
While «h. Sériât Ad.ldMr.tlo. BJETTUl « ST*pS5TO 

of Ruaeia Ms mada it Impossible 1er centlnue. Th.r drclarad—1 mjstelf 
th. mlaelon from the mt.rmt.oaa. 5 r/X^ie^t-TT ITSr.U 
Labor OIBce to visit that country regime, 
the recent visit of a deputation from “W# were allewe 
the British Trade Union Coegress aeked ,or *

see*net them The 
ternal condition of
bad that they 
It There is a 
clothing, of 
t reassert

R. A. McDonald, of the Mtchinift-s
Union, president of the Halifax
branch of the Independent Labor 
Party, and of the Halifax Co-opera
tion Society, and J. a Wallace, sec
retary ef the Provincial Labor Party 
and formerly editor of a Halifax 
Labor weekly, have been approved

“The Hydro - Electric Commis
sion.” said President Tern Moore of 
the Dominion Trades end Labor

the Hydro Commission was about to 
develop power and the deputation 
which appeared before the Hearsi 
Government asking that the desire 
of the working men for an eight- 
hour day be carried out en the 
Hydro work. Hon. I. B. Lucas and 
Sir Adam Beck were en that depu
tation. the npeaker sold

Frustrate labor's Demands.
In showing that public ownership 

was misunderstood by the Hydro 
Commission, Mr. Moore pointed out 
that at every turn the Hydro had 
tried to frustrate the Just demand* 
of Labor for collective bargaining 
and for better c onditions for,work -
lug men ----

He else drew the attentten of hie 
audience to the fact that the rea! 
purpose of the Hydro-Electrle de
velopments was to make Canada 
and Its Industry Independent ef the 
United States Today we are de
pendent on the coal fields of the 
United States, he said “If there le 
a shortage there. Ontario suffers 
Td in the face of this we find the 
Hydro
ment lending Itself to the eréetlea 
of a steam plant ÿi Hamilton to 
further accentuate the eoat famine 
which we are threatened with to
this country!"

Then he went after the commis
sion for not agreeing to arbitral#. 
“We are right and the 2.### may 
starve at their own discretion." was 
the attitude of the commission, he 
declared. “Here we have autocraey 
of the worst kind and it atrilOhe at 
the very root of public ownership.”

Government Mdrk.xl I ta Duty.
Mr. Moore suggested that the On

tario Government had been shirk
ing responsibility during the strike, 
and he also quoted statletioe to show 
that the Increased coat of wagea 
was almost negligible compared 
with the Increased cost of materials. 
Labor could not be expected to 
sa orifice Itself for underestimate*, 
in which it had no share In the first 
Instance. —

John FSett, general organiser of 
the A F. of I*, reviewed the situa
tion a» It had programed from the 
•tart of the trouble. He emphasised 
that the men could not go bask on 
their eight-hour day principles. "It 
we base to fight it out all sea sen.” 
he said, "we are got 
a ten-hour day etra 

The organiser for the blacksmith» 
tleir*K>th spoke In defl-

Hm r*A«#Bl4an MkUI. i saw W’ • ■■«un, w VI 1*1 II bfil-w k ■ 1
said had been misunderstood by the
public.

allowed to see every- 
. . they hid

in though It laid 
physical and la

the country ta «o 
attempt to hid* 
tek of food and 
tertals and ef

y that there are M per 
Si Petrograd. although 

minimum allowance 
of deeo-

Asked if there was a precedent 
for th. city Interfering In A tight 
between #mploferfe%^nd employee, 
Mr. F. A. Aclaifd. Deputy Minister 
of labor. said other dtles bad taken 
similar action in the past, and that 
such was permitted under section 
6IA of the act

Mr. Grant Davidson, who Is head 
Of perhaps the largest of the fac
tories. says the Ottawa Journal was 
quite frank as to his Intentions In 
the matter. “It looks as though they 
have taken the matter out ef our 
hands altogether." he aald. He fur
ther stated that he would not agree 
to a board under any condition, and 
that the mill owners would not ap
point • member, 
that this la the attitude of the re
maining owners

Mr. Davidson said that the dis
pute between him. the other mill 
owners, and their employes' la not 
a matter that Is covered by the Le
mieux Act and that the department 
has net the power to interfere.

"We have nothing to settle, sod 
there Is no need of s board. If 
our men are willing to return to 
work we will each meet a committee 
of the men from our own factories 
and talk things over with them. At 
preeent our men are not on strike, 
they have simply quit our employ 
and are at liberty to go where they 

will have itb dealings 
with paid agitators" was the way 
he summed up the situation as far 
aa he was concerned. He further 
stated that the employers were not 
particular when the men returned 
to work.

Local unions In all parts of the 
North American continent are com
ing! to the financial assistance of 
the Ottawa striker» and the strike 
wlU continue until the empleyers 
agree to arbitrate, or until such a 
«me as they signify their Intention 
of dealing with the elected repre
sentatives of their employee.

As the fifth week Approaches there 
le no material change In the strike 
ef carpenters and laborers employed 
in the woodworking Industry at Ot
tawa The employers still refuse to 
deal with the mea In a collective 

iy, and deeplte the requests of 
such public Institutions as the City 
Council they stand on their dignity 
and refuse to lay the Justice of their 
ca.se before an Independent court 
er Board of Arbitration The men 
have from the outset stated In no 
Uncertain language that they were 
Willing to lay the whole matter 
before a Board ef Arbitration, and 
•eked tbs Department of Labor to 
appoint such a board, This the De
partment of Labor were unable to do 
Under the existing Industrial Dis
putes Act, but the department used 
Its good offices to an endeavor to 
effect a settlement week» before the 
strike actually occurred. Every 
peaceful mean» of settlement was 
exhausted, and it was then, and not 
until then, that the men laid down 
their tools.

The Ottawa City Colwell, through 
the Mayor, wrote to all of the em
ployers last week asking them to 
agree to a Board of Arbitration. 
This they have all refused, and ut 
the regular meeting of the City Conn
ell on Monday last Controller John 
Cameron, the Labor representative 
<m the Board of Control. Introduced 
the following resolntldn, which car
ried nnenlmdueiy: _ .

“Be it reeolved therefore that the 
Slayor be and he 1» hereby autho- 
Mseri and Instructed to sign and for
ward en behalf of this council an 
application to the Minister of Labor 
to appoint such board under the pro
vision» of the Industrial Dtopetee 
Investigation Act, HOT, ae amended.

In accordance with thew tMjljyj. 
Hons, the Mayor hae made formal 
application to the Department of 
Labor for a Board of Conciliation.

from us. evenand the British Labor Party has 
brought back more inforroatloa 
about that dark country. The more 
light that Is let Into Russia the 
blacker becomes the picture.

At the time of writing we have 
at our disposal only the Interim re
port brought beck to England by 
two of the delegatee. Ben Turner 
and Tom Shaw, who preceded the 
main body to England so that the 
annual convention of the British ment 
Labor Party, which met at Scar- agree
borough the last week In June, might that every adult has * right to vete. 
have some accurate and reliable In- but the Eeleherlat here limited It.

to Its disadvantage. The report ostare B decree nor In a faw years' 
give» a clearer and more reliable time. ,
M» of whit lx actually taking place -th,„ ,r, ,trlaû beceux. ta.

. til Rueeta than may be obtained froad omnatat won't have mam. Thar.

..books and pamphlets wrtttaa by l, jrbt th. freedom or th. Ihdaetrial 
individual Tieitora to Russia, créai ptde that we bar, la this coentry 
though they bo written by .ucb me» Indeed some of th. proposal, resard. 
an George Lanebury. ■“« AM. «Î

The report, however, while eon- j** *l*'-—*** ^l.iHe.lhe^Mirt .t 
tain Ins much valuable Informa Uon. or „(
le not all that I» desirable. The my colleagues”
^înJ*ïî2. "frt'-ÜX '"at Tom Shaw bore out hut confrart 
th. d.puuV”n w.r. "lt!r.r ”.mb.?$ “‘4 »”•«“=« ->»u,
of the Trade Union Movement, th* 7e ____.

“lsË* «
posed by the International Laboe Poland we oar ht to have a revelation 
Offlce and the League of Nations was „i„ the document, at the for
te be composed of workers em- sign office le preposterous It arema 
ployer», and Government officiale, to me sa extraordinary proposal that 
However, Lenin# and hie advleore »• should wade throegh blood end 
did not desire this mission fearln* revolution la Baglaad la order to 
no doubt that it would give th# »r*T- -lg.t*«r_ H-jV. '* rl«ht »r 
wprld an unfavorable report. W. do viiTeho.id he Vbf.torrove wbeStor 
not for one moment believe that ammunition 1» being seet from this 
he expected such a thing from a country to the Polea. Trotsky prom- 
Britiah Labor delegation, but aa !sed t» bring us proof, but up to th 
Tom Shaw stated on the floor of time of our leavtag Russia It i 
the Labor Party convention at Scais forthcoming. What I» wan 
borough, the Soviet administration
7"!, *'!iï!’.rœ'd °f cm4>Uom U Sf.ffîlSTÏÎiuÎALÏ.Î«'»fc?«£E
Great Britain. ed«e ef England Is very- poor. . .

Cold and hunger prevails every- He eeeme a very determined man. who 
where In Russia and while the Gov-, knows exactly what he waste ard 
ernment controls the /cod supply still he le extremely doctrinaire. When 
the transportation system Is com- be says revolution b> violence he 
pletely disorganised, and the peasant means exaetly what he says. He re- 
cannot er will net evppiv raw mate- garde his opinions as though they 
rials unless they reeefvb meaufactur- were proved facts. He Is not only 
ed articles In exchange therefor. blinded by the strength with which 

"The problem of food exceeds all he holds hie own views, bet he le alee 
ethers In Immediate importance" says incredibly misinform ed** ‘
hr .»i*eomnd.*ttonri- it hull*9*** With “>• l“t«lm report came A 
under which the wool. population-* letter from Lenioe addressed to the 
the manual and the intellectual work- British “worktbg clash“ It to baaed
ere alike—ere living- ....... . on. hie information concerning Eng- <d Mine Workers was held at Wtl-

The report alee suggests that the land and ae the report ef the tabor Ustfiebn; the County «eat, a few d*ya
cutting off of map and medical nip- delegate, points out Lenina le toe red- MW. and demande tor better wages
plie» has had a prejudicial effect en lbly misinformed It hae not created *»d to proved worHng conditions
the efforts against typhus aad re- favorable impression and Is not tak- —r* formulât,d for presentation to
current fever, which hare boon en seriously. •
and are ravaging Russia The re- After the British Labor Party had 
port further states that the v.rlowe h«rd tt. |ntwlm report ef the dale- 
military attempts against Soviet geUeB p^„n.l ,|.„ 0l two
*ueela. secretly eupported or be- 0, th, d.keitM b, an everwhelmtag 

be *cr“ly eut-Pbrled by maJorily tt dw,ld.d to h,.. „«hlng 
AJlled Oovernmente. have rallied <e tb, Ttllrd Internationale
l^e? 5^mm.n7P^othî^ ,tm * ■» *» .r**.1! ^
cnald or would bar, done. Of thU ln« ” 4î.’2?.a&’ï,o!rTU.t about 
Lenina should be thaekful. Im- _*** “.h*,’'* *b0“l
mediate withdrawal ef the blockade .JT*1?,?.?? totorma'lo« rh-
le recommended by th. «port to
help Ruaeia right. Itself. lefV r**Tet i* “•

Before the Brltleh Imbor P.rty mtoKoe from toe faternatioeal Labor 
convention both Ben Turner and 
Tom Shaw made some startling 
declarations about conditions In 
Ruaeia.

Congre—, In the course of an *d-dld net 
greet lac 

raw
aa Labor Par-y candidat— to cen dre— at Niagara Fall» oo, Friday 

last, "eeeme to be «either fish nor 
flesh It k apparently not « private 
enterprise nor la It a public utility. 
It H ode thing one day aad another 
thing another day. and neither 
whore the workers are concerned."

t—t the county In the coming pro
vincial elections. It is anticipated
that two Independent rep r—enta-

everyone ge 
ef feed Th

Live*, one of the eastern section of 
the county aid the other of thnfvrest, 
will be nominated and will 

. plete the Farmer-Labor ticket.

te sJ. H. Thomas, eec
lat i on in PeI Pet re*rad.

“The Bolshevist theory cf 
I» w
with It at all 

adult has

Vdee't
held

ell worked ont 
it at all because I COMPANY DETECTIVES 

N’T STOP MINERS
Despite an reports to the con

trary. the organised worker* d# the 
Chippewa Canal are still willing to 
negotiate for a settlement of their 
différé ne— with the Hydro-Electric 
Commission of Ontario. At a mamEEIt 1» understood
meeting held at Niagara Falls on
Friday night. Labor leaders dealt 
a hard blow at the manner hi which 
the Hydro Commission 
ducting thex affaira of public owner-

The meeting was attended by 
many ettixene of Niagara FAUs. in 
addition to the worker» affected, 
and although It did not provide any 

Hon, yet It was important 1» 
that Tom Moore made decidedly 
plain organised labor's attitude to- 

Thie 1» not 
•Tt la

LABOR ELECTS ELEVEN 
MEMBERS IN MANITOBA

West Vrtim. Miser. Lima, Up 
Witk U. M. W. of A.

It was announced at the headquar
ters of the United Mine Workers ef 
America, this week, that the coal

Commission end the Govern-
Final Retenu Shew Ne One 

Party in Majority.
mine— ef Mznge county, West Vir
ginia, a— now lftO per cent, organ
ised. Every mine worker In the 
county, numbering approximately 
S.#®#, are now members of the un
ion. It was at Mate wan. Mingo 
county, that the battle occurred on 
May 1». between Bald win-Felts 
private detectives, cl tisons and mln-

warde the situation, 
a local situation." he eaid 
a national eltnation, and etrlkes at 
the roots of public ewne—hip."

The president of the Dominion 
Trad— and Labor Congre— did not 
mince matter* 
at Sir Adam Beck and the Hydro 
Commission in a spirited attack. He 
warn no etrsnger to the methods of 
the Hydro Commission, 
followed the development» of the 
present trouble closely. It was the 
duty ef a public utility te —e that 
the conditions of the workers were 
protected.

“The Hydro Commission seems to 
he neither fish nor fle#h." he —Id 
Tt le apparently net a private en
terprise. nor is It a public utility. It 
is one thing one Asy end another 
thing another day, and neither 
where the workers are concerned. 
But notwithstanding the dark blot 
en publie ownerMtip that baa been 
stained by the Hydro, we win still 
be in favor of public ownership. 
Public ownership, however, will be 
made to conserve the right» of the 
workers and will not be distorted te 
help the few."

It was 2 o’clock Saturday morn
ing before the final counting and 
allocating ef the ballots in Winnipeg 
constituencies warn completed. This 
elected four Norrte Government sup
porter* four Labor, ani two Con
servatives. Crowde bung around the 
newspaper offices until that hour 
awaiting the final returns, and 
cheere went up from the various 
faction» a* the results wore posted.

The Government elected Hon.

plea—. We

He went straighter* resulting in the death ef !
The Baldwin-Felts gunmen

were to the employ of coal com pan
ic* and their principal duty was to 
prevent miner» from Joining the un- 

A local union was organised 
at Maiewan and the company aent

He had
le—

; the detectiv— to Matewaa to evict 
ia the union men and their fhmlliea 

from company bonnes. Thin caused
the conflict la
and six other detectives were killed. 

• along with Mayor Tes terme n and 
two miners.

Immediately following this battle, 
the United Mine Workers stailed an 
intensive campaign of organisation. 
The remainder of the detectiv— dis
appeared from Mingo county, and 
the miners flocked te the union. 
Mingo county, heretofor* has been 
one ef the strongs— non-union fields 
In West Virginia

For the Bret time In the history 
of the

ted
The* Johnson, Duncan Cameron, 
eeal marchant; John Stovel. mseter 
printer, and Mr* Arthur Rogers, 
whoee husband Is head of the Cres
cent Creamery. She be the first wom
an elected to «It In the Manitoba 
Législature.

Labor elected F. J. Dixon. Rev. 
Wm. Ivens. Aid. Queen emd George 
Armstrong, whoee wife la a daughter 
of the late Alfred Jury, er friend ef 
Laurier and former member for To
ronto. John T. Haig, barrleter. and 
W. J. Tapper, a eon of Sir Charles 
are the Conservatives elected. Thle 
glv— the Government SI neat* with 
a recount In Rock wood, where the 
Government candidate lost by four, 
and two deferred election» to com* 

The following le the final standing 
of the parties:

Government ...
Labor......... ............................... 11
Farmer» and Independent» 11 
Conservatives ..
Deferred .

which Albert Felta

TRYING TO KEEP TYPHUS 
FROM ENTERING 

CANADA.

MINERS WAHT INCREASED
prices on domestic

«- COAL TAKEN OFF.
The Department of Health le tak

ing special precautions at quaran
tine station» to prevent the e Intro
duction Into Canada et the typlw* 
epidemic now rag In* In Russia. To 
aid the battle In Europe against the 
plague.
hee.eee.

The health branch of the League 
of Nation» hex the work In head. A 
cordon of health station» 1» to he 
established from the Baltic te the 
Black Sea and at the— station» pro
vision will be made for treetment o? 
infected person* The main object 
le to fight the plague In Europe, ra
ther than to have to fight it later, 
In all probability, on thle side of 
the Atlantic.

The Brltleh miners are making 
effort» te have the til ing to 

ight*
object to

■trominus
«eased prie, ef Me 14. per ton tjr. a convention et ünlt-

nnd Jam* Rloff domestic coal. Prerlene- Preatoeat Moore etauachlr
fy they decided that when a rise In 
prion wee made, they would de
mand an Increase of wai*. hut 
they are now challengtne the Gov
ernment on th# Question of the 

Robert

porte»
fer an^sM-^ou^day. He recal'ed

Canada hex contributed
SOLDIER-LABOR CANDIDATE C. P. R. MAINTENANCE OF 

FOR SEAT “A" NORTH
EAST TORONTO.

the coal oompanl
Official» of the United Mine Wet*.11 WAY EMPLOYES GET 

INCREASE.
need fop raising prices.
■mlllle and other leaders are con
centrating the attack on the new 
Mines Bill ae well aa on th# In- 
eroased prie# of coal.

era ear they regard the succeed, 
organisation of the miners of Mingo 
county as one of the most Important 

work ,et done ln w
: 1*

2 Jams# J. Higgins Is the Labor A board of arbitration has award
ed C.P.R. maintenance ef way and
other employes a wage Increase ef 
11 cents Per heur. a »» per week 
Increase for 41 hour. Justice Mat
thews was chairman and Pred Ban
croft and W. J. Christie acted tor

candidate tor the provincialSoldi
byelectlon tor «eat "A.™ Northeast 
Toronto.
week at a Joint meeting of tee rep-

;... $«Total ....WHAT PARLIAMENT DID THIS 
SESSION.

ONTARIO CARPENTERS’ 
DELEGATES TO INTER

NATIONAL C0NVEN-
FEWER DEATHS IN NOVA 

- SCOTIA MINES DURING
endorsed lastHe

■ Parliament was prorogued by 
toe Govern oc-Oeneral on Do
minion Day afternoon, after a 
«on lasting rather more than fear 
month» Th# principal measure» 
adopted during the ««selon were:

A rranohlee Act.
• Increase la pensions.

reseotatlvss from the Labor Repre-WÜULD OUTLAW STRIKES. 191». TION. eentation Committee and tan dele- 
gat— from the Grand Army of 
United Veteran* The choice was 
unanimous The ;
L. Stoddard, who 
domed by the —Idler organ 1—tlox,

th# employ— and company r—peet-Offlce we* net allowed te visit Rue-The Merchant»' Association of 
New York baa unanimously adopted 
a resolution pres on ted by the Cham
ber ef Commerce ef the United 
State* which would outliw strikes 
and establish compulsory arbitra
tion In industrial disputes between 
worker» and "all publie service cor» 
poratlons performing 

tial to the live*.

tvety.
about Siee.oee per year for tho t#S 
affected, should both «14— accept 
the award.

It will cost tho cm»—yThere were twenty fatal accidente 
In Nova Scotta coal min— during 
1119. according to the annual report 
of min— leaned by the Department 
of Public Work» and Mine* ef Nova 
Beotia. Thle wae a dec rea— of 101 
when compared with 1111. during 
which year one explosion caused II 
death*.
thousand men employed In coal 
mtnee wae Ml ae compared with 
11.7T for the preceding year. The 
number of men employed in the coal 
mines for tho y—r ending Septem
ber 10. 1919. wae lî.m.

Delegatee to th# 
ren tion of the Uni tod Brotherhood 
of Carpenter» and Joiners ef Amer
ica from tiie Province of Ontario 
ww* elected recently under pro
portional representation. The re
turning officer wa» A. J. Odam. 
treasurer of the Proportional Rep- 
r-entntion Society of Canada, and 
IS® **!1<Ke •ort*4 and count
ed during the Ontario Provincial 
Council’s convention at Potorboro. 
After th* r—ult had bo— made 
known. Mr. Odam add—ef the

•la — that oven more tight could be 
thrown oo tho RuneIan situation. 
Personally we know on 
Bolshevism te eoad 
time bet then there 1* always a 
ority of "doubting Thom—"

general eon- of Major W. 
previously en-h about 

for all 
mtn-

VYHere are eorae of Ben Turner's 
views: "There hae been a Red Terror, 
aod the Bolshevist leader» eay that SEAMEN DEMAND JUSTICE.pr—ont to put forward hi* claim*.

tie# decided upon Mr. 
It* nominee. It was eug-

tbe eomml 
Hlggtneao 
g—ted by variée» speakers that the 
old-line partie» should stand aside 
and "let n —Idler hav* a chance ’’

Establishment of State In—ranee
NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS | UNION SHOE FACTORY DENIES

REPORT OF CLOSING.
tor returned soldier»

Further provision tor eoldurer 
lend settlement.

Continued authority for eagervle. 
Ion et toe marketing et toe wheat
er vProvlelen tor th# naval aerrloe, 
tor aselstaaco to ehlrballdlag aad 
tor the air servie»

Taxation adopted broke fresh 
■round In the Imposition ef n new 
form of taxing luxuries

Representatives of 
and shipowner» clashed at Wednes
day's session of the Internationa! 
Seamens conference, at j
Italy, when Cuthbert Law. rapes- 
•anting the BrltlMi , 
presented an amendaient providing 
that the eight-hour dky 
ealy when veaosle *ra\ln

Mr. Lew said: "The Vlt-hanr week 
weald mean deetrucho 
merchant marine, which I 
greatest asset ef the Brltleh 
pire, aad relie thereon toe blest, 
flag ef dlaeoatsnt." •

A representative of the British 
eestoea. MaeVey, retaliated by as 
strung that the shipowner# had 
been the greateat exploiters and bad 
gained millions daring toe war. If 
yen do not treat aiameo ae th 
eerve, It la not a oue 
black dag. but o fthe 
revolution " he declared, 
applauded by the 
gates

The death rata per one
JULY 27.nubile aerrloe 

health, aecar- 
ity and comtort end well being of 
the peopla"
" A tribunal te aattle dispute» 
•would bo set up, and award» made 
binding upon both partie»

The M.reheats' Aasoelatton alee 
fevers the other portion» of a reso
lution submitted by tho Chamber 
of Commerce ef the United State» 
which Ineludee a declaration for 
the non-union «hop.

Mr. Higgins, as well aa being a 
Labor man. la third vtcs-preeldent 
ef tos Q.A.U.V. Be served la France 
early la toe war. and wae with toe 
Canadians la the old Tpree salleot

A denial of the 
plant was closing down erne on Fri
day issued by the Amen. Holden, 
MeCreedy ghee Ce. throng» T. H. 
Rleder. president, 
staled that the company had tera- 
paearlty suspended men a facture ef 
certain llaee. o% which It has 
aa ample stock. Mr. Rleder said 
that production on certain other 
Unes much la demand could be 
enormously increased If labor'wae

A special edttlen ef the Royal 
Galette was issued on Monday et- 
ternoon containing the ereclamation 
of HI» Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor dissolving toe House ef Assem
bly. The write for a general elec
tion were Immediately issued, 
previously announced, nominations 
wm be made ea Tuesday. July Id. 
and polling 
day, July ft. 
tion was held an Tuesday. June Id. 
HIS. when II Liberale and U Con- 

Thta la
Premier Murray1» six : n appeal te 
the etesters of hie a»Uve province. 
Watch the Lehar party put a «Imp 
In the old bl-partiee.

that Its
shipowner»,

the'«stem of d»'**»'-
the election of the etx delegatee to 
the geayral convention. The result 
of tola vets mowed that In Dtstrlet 
«o. L ■bothers Green, ef Ottawa, 
*“« D*wl«r. ed Kingston, were 
Sleeted; Dietrtet No. 1, Barahnrdt. 
of Port Celborae, sad Barton, of 
Hamilton, were elected: District No. 
il T. ef Toronto, aad C
u Mead, ef Toronto, ware elected.

pert.Mr. »»■«FARMERS GETTING READY. and at the Somme. He 
Jat* In HIT. following the death ef

• home
of the 
ie Ike 

Em-
hi* wife. The meeting lasted —v- 
eral hour» and glane were made forOrganisation of the farmer* ef 

Canada for the next Federal elec
tion 1» to t>* dlscue—4 at a meeting 
In Winnipeg on July 12 by a special 
political committee of tho Cana
dian Council ef Agriculture. This 
committee consists of two mem
ber* from each provln—. aad the 
farmer members of Parliament.

A general m—tlagvef the council 
la to be held on July 11.

Ae
organl—tion for th* campaign. Mr.WILL DEFER ACTION IN AP- 

' PEAL TOR CLEMENCY FOR 
STRIKE LEADERS.

Higgles la the drat candidate named
fee toe byeiectioa necessary to Allwill be heid en Tu 

The last general else- the seat which Hon. Dr. Cody ra-obtainable Mr. Rleder aim denied 
another printed stat 
feet that hie 
Into the retail

C0MMBSI0N ON EIGHT-HOUR 
DAT IN ONTARIO.

t to theef-

WHAT WAS INCREASE IN LIV
ING COSTS DURING TEAR?

mpeay wi 
shoe bn,InMrvatlvee wore electedHie Government hae decided. It 

ie understood, to deter action on 
the appeals fer clemency la the 
cases of toe Winnipeg strike Und- 

The view I» taken that action 
could net properly he token while 
epplloatton for leave to appeal I» 
ailir pending before the Judlel.il 
Cnmmittee of the Privy Conner. 
When the Jndletol Commit!»» hae 
given Its ruling, the cnees will no 
doubt again he before the Govern
ment tor consideration.

The eppeal to the Privy Ceuneil 
ie based on the contention that a 
section Of the Criminal Code, limit
ing the right to appeal In criminal 
e-aae, Ie unconstitutional.

.7"QUEBEC CARPENTERS’ NEW 
OFFICIALS.

Mr. Rleder stated thatThe Odtarlo cabinet I» standing by 
the principle ef the elght-hoer day, 
and. In accordance with the promise 
which It made to the La bar group 
when tie representatives were tabs» 
Into the Drury Government, n com
mission to Induire late the eight- 
hour day wm be appointed thle 
month.

Thle commise ion wfll probably 
ccnetot ef live members representing 
labor, the Canadian Manufacturer»' 
Aaeoctatlon, agriculture. banking 
and toe mining and lumbering la- 
tenets

toeprices cannot be expected to come 
down oversight, because of toe mill 
high prices of bides, leather and 
other materials.

The Beet aad Shoe Workers 
international Union's label may be

red Has er 
This wae 

ea'e del. ■
Uadi Senator Gideon Robertson,The formation ef a Farmer»' In

dependent Political party In toe 
province of Quebec along similar 
lines to the Untied Parmer» ef On
tario. Ie the principal object ef the 
recently formed United Farmer»' 
Aeaoclatien ef the Preetae» of Que

ers
Minister of Labor, «plaine hieThe eeeveatSen ef toe Quebec

Provincial Council ef carpenters metoad of calculation whereby he 
which wae held at toe Han CRpW ■ I
Hall, wax brought to s clone aa 
Saturday morning, and toe dele
gatee left tor their howiee la the 
afternoon, after a group photo
graph had been tak*. » copy of 
which will be presented to each

ACCIDENTS SHOW A BIG 
INCREASE. r*ac«#d kl» estimate of ten pat BELGIAN UNIONS GROW.

cent. * being the leeree* In the

REGISTERED LETTERS NOW 
COST lie.

coot ef living daring the rear end
ing Mar II. there will »« no re
part from the Peer'd el Ceeetilatlon 
Which Ie dealing with toe wage de
mands ef elaeWleal worker# la the 

ploy ef to# Tmente Hydro-e’ec- 
trte Cam

la the «ret half of tola year 11541 
accidenta were reported te to# On
tario eerop4»»»Uon board, aa In
crease ef 4,115 oempered with th. 
erst half ef Ifll. 
and medical aid to the 
lt.4ll.»Ü.I! were i 
first six month» ef IPS*, an increase 
et P4PP.4PP.71 over toe amenât 
awarded In the first els menthe ef
“rh. increased eeale ef oompeaaa-

Tbe Belgium trade ualea mere 
cot herbee. which opened tin areeian In the 

Maisonneuve Market last week. It I» 
the Intention ef the association to 
nominate and support agrarian 
hers la toe Federal House to rep
resent toe Interests ef the Quebec 
agriculturists and their plettorm aa 
outlined in their conetlluUen.

with ea Increase-1 membership eve 
the IHI figures according to ■»#- 
seen statistic» printed In toe Month- 
iy Labor Review, Issued by to# Unit 
ed «totes Bureau of Labor Stationer 

la 1511 Delgtom trade sale* had 
bershlp ef lit,tit. Last ye»/ 
enberahlp was «H.145.

Hi* turmell ef th# war drove 
the* workers from one pie* te 
another and It wae impeaeibla tor 
the trade aille* to keep la t*rh 
with them. The organising staff ra-

me w«

ccording 
Feet Ol

to « amendment to 
Bee Act PM«»d daring va”*' ib*

letter or article*0 ***** **" >»«: ~ tad "vira pec«d«t Jfi dro-etoetyte OwMdMtn propor-
The*Jh*Ute. , , Frouhr. Montreal. 3rd vice-presd- £ <• ««— cQutveieat te

regmt.rld rna’ r <«K- J. B Thtstorge. Hall: 4th 2* !eerM2?, •* n*"«
tien provided fw at the last awetoe Canada* âùid aftîr tîteTïto'jato -‘«-F'weld'M. J. Lepic, Lech lav 1™“. **** **>.—”».!» *•
of th# Legislature came late effeet ,,,, e” m* ,,th Jely. Ith vice prv.'dent. j W. Ward to <*■<• accepting the Mime-

------  ——,------- ------ 11 HirifiBl te hour th# Mn *77r' ... — - - <i§.s e#*'*)

Com*» n e*t!on 
amount ef 

awarded the
the

i la questioned by th# part
ie» ta th# hoard

Tho representative» of the Hy-KRASSIN RETURNING TO RUSSIA TO 
CONSULT WITH BOLSHEVIST PREMIER

Negotiations Onjy Temporarily hhmpted aad Reuian I
: * '. ■’ 'VAv-1 • $ p WiS v ,, ..

th.
JUDGE GUNN CHAIRMAN OF 

TELEGRAPHERS’ BOARD.
Judge *. D. Gun» hae been ap

port) ted cheicfnan ef the eonnlllgti* 
6 board" in the dispute eetw.en-toe

* ’ oSok&n
Buell» te pat tha British Gay- h ***

crament'» vlewa clearly Sefere the 
■erlet Rueel.n Government and re
turn in «bout twn weeke.

Mr. Kraeetn, It Ie said, will feel 
deeply dlaappolnted If negotlatio* 
ahenld ultimately fall; bat It la 
thought that while Mr. Lenina may 
be Interested In eeal

workers te Jele eafep. 
r led :

week. « the total average carats* 
If Ie* than >11:1». Widow» are ie 
receive 144 a month aad 111 ed
itions' ter each child under 14

L*atd *. Kreeeln and Victor F. 
Nogin, who have recently been car
rying on negotiations with the Brit
ish Government and ether allied 
representatives regarding a possible 
reopening of trade reiatlena between 
th# Allies and the Belahevlhl, are 
returning te Rueala, after falling te 
satiety the British Oeverameat either 
en toe Question of the release of 
prisoners er on that of toe Boiahe- 
viet penetration lato Feme, la order 
to consult with Nicholas Lenlae, toe 
Bolaherlat Premier. Nigntlatlone. 
however, are «Id to be only tem
porarily Interrupted.

At a meeting with the Premier. 
Mr. I^cyd George, and ether Cabi
net mini,«re on Wednesday of leet 
week, Mr Kraaeln wee unable to 
give the aerewary guaraateea de
manded by Mr. Lloyd George, and,, 
not being a plenipotentiary with toll 
newer» ne decided after the meet- 
tog that be would leave lip in ed lately

tor directly affected la the dispute aad 
lie Indirectly. The mea'e demand owwuetton hi Quebec * the firm 

There*. |
Frier to

* a PI per sent, increase. ef toe Mlaletor Mr Godfrey hae 
wired him asking tor an explanationWinnipeg Labor 

Opta* Campaign 
Against 0. B. U.

the cost* tion.
BARBERS OF ONTARIO FED- 

ERA TION ELECT OFFICIALS.
ef the centredlettoet." Affirm Demand For 

Nationalization of 
British Railways

tkeir pmel- 
apfeewlatieeOFFICIAL RESULT OF L T. U. 

ELECTION.
dwt hearty

CANADIAN-MADE SHIPS FOR 
FOREIGN INTERESTS

of the
pita my extended to them, by then* trade reta- 

M Merepe, Lean 
Trotxky la at least supposed te be 
apathetla on the eubl.ct. basing 
achiever hie ambition la becoming 
the all-powerful head of toe mili
tary fonces ef Rueala.

Aa Firs Philip gnowden. whe hie 
tram Rueala. points

civic aatheritlcB aad HullThe Jeuraeymen Barbers' FedHone. resumed with
rration ef Ontario la convention at 
•t. Catherin*, decided to petition 
the Provincial Government for the 
Itcenafag ef all barber «hope tn On
tario and for regulation» compelling 
barbera to ebeerve th# mattery 
lews.

The federation decided to meet hi 
Tereato oa Civic Holiday.

The following officer» were elect- 
Preel4.nl. H J. Halford. Ham

ilton: first eke-president. T. 
Phereen, Guelph; »4«*d vtee- 
dent. Laien WorthsU. Ter*

Fallowing Ie the eSelal reeu’.t of 
the election ef oMeene ef the In
ternationa! Typographical Vet*: 
Présidant. John McFarland; fieat 
vice-président, Walter W. Barrett;

J. ■»- 
J. W.

DO NOT WANT TO INJURE 
LABOR PARTY

Ha ring
mtietoctoriiy the weead beet lameeb-

ipleted he.- trial r*
At a mmting ef the Winnipeg 

Trad* and Leber Ceenoll * ed by the Canadian Vickers' yard cual too from ef toe
National Uni* ef RaDwaym*
ef Great Britain In evasion at

The
Tu.eday algbC Ik wae decided thlg root Ie leading tor Norway. The 

tl Loeh Tby bellt for Norwegian 
«hipping Internets deck.d ea Friday 
at Petate eux Tram v aad win 
carry aa eli cargo »a her maid*

Italy renew- 
UFOto lawn ed lately lx 

Paîtra with the ebjec; 
lag tha One Big Cales. W H. 
Heap wee appelated temporary

«mead vice-pr«tdeat. JMd
pul: da long «• war laete. the Rue- 
ef.n peeple will be banded together 
ir common patrletimh, bet when 
tee* I» ae farther war Mr. Trotx-

.Tt
Uicught be may be Inlereited la 
toeing that present negotiations tor 
the reremptlen ef trade retail 
with Europe do act result ih the re- 
«mptlen ef peaceful tatercoufee.

fn# hisdidaâ# taw tha federal riding eftoffb ira*. BBUmrff HvOek*
«

tnation aa
fiai fact on Wednesday, penned ; 
uaaahaoualy a ra*lutl* af- j 
firming lie presto* prods** 

te ia favor ef too nxtioaat- /

Ha*»; delegate te Trade» and La
bor Congre* of Canada. Jaa Drury: 
agent Union Printers Heme. Joe M. 
John»*: be. rd ef auditors John 
* Dugan: delegat* to the A. t. of 

■ to. third L. Frank M„rrl«n. Max S. Haye», 
elea-prealdent, S. A. Armour. Ham- T. W. McCullough. Wax Toung, C. 
lit*; fourth vlce-pr eel dent. a. A. P. Howard, truite* Union Printer.

Home, Thee McCaffrey, Wait* X- 
Amea, O.o p. Ktckola

Ihe lari*, which effeet.
aad child la thleweaataw.,

Chiliens*
v:ped:

«ïî: threw» eut by the 
6.B.O. te epw debate will be 
aceepted aad every effect wtit be 
made tower* winning all aa- 

the tamp

Hatton of the railway». TheTwo other r»«el« are apw nailerky a peelilon will become more eo«try. win play aa Impenaat pert
ta the a ext eieetloa la tee»______
tie» we bave to lake many thin*
late rendderitlen Chief among 

■dpi be hew much the tariff 
tea be lowered without Injuring th# 
La bar party.™

ceaetrertioa at the Canadian Vtoh- reeelwtien add* "Any attemptcanear. aad. ea that acceuat.
ere" yard tor fere tan later*» and
It la generally admitted that tha
HBBN* Pa fiasrm**m*pBp^l
trade win dettratir.e to aent# extent 
the future of the shipbuilding.

pre-war erutem again te
e? the InternxSeaaM. tor foreign operative win receive 

et reçue* opposition."Aubry. Ottawa: aeeretary-trmeunr.
Bert Call, fit Catharlfi*
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
A, a. BLACTtBCRS, ClrculeUon Mgr.». A. f. HAWK)."*, MX., Editor.

». U. ntUJVAV Bi M. DAIRY whose wide
ud increasing pat-■ OFFICIAI UHGAS AIJ.IKI» TRABE* 1.1» LABOR 

COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.
ENDORSED BT

ronage is fonndad on ser
vice ta the pwbBc.K, Hamilton District Trade», end Labor Co nodi.

WOMEN'S W AGES LAW PROVES 
INEFFECTIVE.

Trade unionist* In Washington 
State who have urged working wom
en to organise and depend upon 
themselves to raise wagee rather 
than on eoroe office holder, are point
ing to the State Industrial Welfare 
Commission's refusal to sustain the 
recommendation of an fit minimum 
wage for women workers.

President Short of the State Fed
eration of Labor denounces Gover
nor Hart. The trade unlonto: eay* 
“there Is only one way out for the 
women workers and that le organ
isation In the trade union movement, 
where their interests can be per
manently conserved without being 
subject to the fickleness and trickery 
of politics.

“The cards are at last face op oci 
the table. The women of our state 
new know the political Jugglery that 
has been practiced to pervert the 
State Industrial Welfare Commission 
and make It subservient to the In
terests of the employers against the 
Interests of the women wage work
ers of our state. Some time ago Î 
Issued a public statement in which 
I charged that the Governor, at the 
behest of the employers, planned to 
change the entire pereonel of the 
commission, so that the $11 mini
mum th§t had been established for 
our women workers could be dis
carded.** irf

President Short charged that one ! 
woman vu removed from the com - ! 
mission "because of her human ( 
sympathy and desire for Justice.’' ,

The vote of the commission was a | 
tie. President Short eaye the Gover- | 
nor to having difficulty “finding one 
other woman In the state who will 
betray the Interests of the women 1 
wage workers, but he will eventually 
find one."

CTr/dES[rKffi; COUNCIL ÿ Kitchener Twin car ira»CM end lehor
Per, Rick Milk 
Eretk from Fine Fane, 
P'Utcariled in Mi Sett 
Equipped Dairy in Canada

Entered et Ottewe Feet Office ee Second Cleee Fetes.I

The Canadian Labor Press THE
FARMERS’

DAIRY
PUBLISHED ttUALI BT THE CANADIAN LABOR i-KUA LIMITED.

M
Fancy Fruits—Olive Oil—Soft Drink*—High OIim Orociriti. 

Choice Vegetable* At All Season*Bneaneee office: *4* KP.VIIAN STREET, OTTAWA. Phone 
Edltortel Office: JOURNAL BLDG. OTTAWA.
Toronto Office: U)*-7-10 PKTEltM.N BLILDI: 
ilontresi ANGELO APRILEOCkx: ROOM 18, MECHANICS INffl. BUtLDtWG rr ltd. sad >Hdfnui St.Wei 198 MAIN STREET

The Leading Fruit Market of East Toronto.
Owned and Controlled Lxciualteij by organised Labor. Every Member EAST TORONTO.

Beach 1111.TORONTO.
Phone Hiflcrest 4400.

of the Eiecuti,e We* Union Men.

A WEEKLY HEWS LETTER.

MANITOBA ELECTIONS. Codn:
Western Union-Scott'*, 
K.Z.r'. 6th Edition-Bent- 

leys Watkins.

«OLLOWLNü the lead given by the Ontario work- 
14 ers. Labor haa made it mark in the Manitoba 
* Provincial elections, having even gone a shade 
better in the number of representatives elected. If 
the elections in Ontario were considered in somewhat 
of the freak nature; an almost parallel result has been 
reached in Winnipeg, disproving any idea that it is of 
any character other than one of permanency. The 
former government, whilst Laving the largest number 
of seats, must needs depend upon coalition or support 
from other party candidates to carry on the govero- 

I - ment There are still five seats to be contested, but 
whatever the result in these constituencies the general 
situation will remain unchanged. Favorable decision 
with its resultant addition to opposition forces merely 
adds to the difficulties of the former government. 
With these contests to take place the workers have 
nothing to lose and considerable to gain.

The contest for the ten seats in Winnipeg under 
the proportional representation system, was quite 
naturally the centre of general interest, and from the 
results the system on its trial trip, m Manitoba elec-

-----tiens, has found a general consensus of opinion that
it was a gratifying success, giving a correct reflex of 
the opinions of the electors, something which would 
have been unattainable under the old method of se
lection. There was one outstanding figure in the mat
ter of first choice preference in the person of Fred 
Dixon, and it shows the popularity of this candidate 
who was given first place with a majority of more than 
7,000 over the next contender.

Reverting to the Ontario elections there was a 
difference in regard to the U.F.O. party who made no 
special effort in this election, deciding to reserve their 
strength for the next Federal election. Irresjiective of 
this passive attitude taken, eleven seats stand to their 
credit, and it is fair to surmise that had the U.F.O. 
party taken up the issue actively a duplication of On
tario results would have been the situation, with allies 
similar making for coalition government. "

Insofar as the workers’ success is ouncemed*. it 
cannot be said that it was a surprise, a» a city which 
sent a Federal representative some fifteen years ago, 
in the person of Arthur Puttee, was surely expected 
to show strength at this period of running tide. This 
Federal seat was only lost to Winnipeg workers 
through division in the ranks itself. Whilst much has 
been gained in the present elections a cqmmonsense 
constitutional platform is all that is necessary to en- 

from the Manitoba capital a solid representation

Cable Address;

Mernavco, Montreal.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED

607 to 609 Coristine Building 
MONTREAL

JCARPENTERS* ANNUAL CONVENTION.
forcement of tbe ten hour de y on the 
Chippewa, development work. The 
executive were Also Instructed to for
ward a resolution to the Trsdee and 
Labor Congress favoring the exten
sion of the Industrial Disputes Act 
to all Industries upon the application 
of either an organisation Involved; 
an employer; or a municipality, pro
viding that the compulsory clauses 
restraining the right to strike pend
ing decision of such board be elim
inated and the act eo amended as to 
preserve fuU liberty of workers and 
employers during sitting of the 
bo

The eighth annual convention of 
the Ontario Provincial Council of
Carpenter» (U. B. C. A J. of A.) was 
held the last week of June at Peter- 
boro. Brief mention was made of 
this convention in our last Issue.

Secretary Jackson’s eighth'annual 
report showed forty new locals dur
ing the year and a total number of 
local unions In the province of aev- 
enty-eeven. The membership had 
grown from 6,294 to 7.451 with some 
eight locals from which no report 
had been received.

The credentials committee report
ed receiving credentials fer 61 dele
gates, also the International officers 
present being J. Hunter, sixth vice- 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Painters; Tom Moore, president of 
the Trade* and Labor Congress of 
Canada; - Arthur Martell. executive 
beard member of the Brotherhood 
for Canada; Second Vice-President 
Lakey, from Indianapolis*. J. F. 
Marsh, general organiser; and N. 
Arcand, fraternal delegate from Que
bec Provincial Council of Carpen-

And *1:
8.. John, NB 
London 
Liverpool

REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST NAZAIRE. FRANCE.

Glasgow
Cardiff
Pari*

St. Nasaire
Lisbon
Rio de Janeiro

Th. Union Label Commit!.. In th.lr 
report which was adopted by the con
vention. Instructed the Incoming ex
ecutive to lay plana for an organis
ing campaign throughout the prov
ince with a view to organise all the 
Inside woodworkers and furniture 
makers, especially In the shops or 
factories making doors; eaahea: and 
trim of all kinds, to secure the union 
label for same They also suggested 

• the various ladles' auxiliaries 
uld be formed wherever possible 

the demand for union

VOTED DOWN BILL TO GRANT 
WOMEN svferagf;.

A bill granting suffrage to the 
women of Belgium was defeated by 
a vote of 8$ to 74 In the Chamber 
of Deputies At Brussels, last week.

LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS 
WILL PI LL ALL MEM

BERS* TEETH.
In order to care for the health 

of their member* the New York H 
locals of the International Ladle-' , H H 
Garment Wx>ffcer»" Union have pur- HI ■ ■ 
chased a house at IS! East 17th ■ ■ ■ RE 
street, which will be equipped with ■ ■ ■
»iie most modern medical and dent
al apparatus.

J. P. Anglin, B.Se., II. J. Grue», 
Vice-Pres. M Trees.

U. D. Harrington, B.He^ 
Vice-Pres. * Manager.

ANGL1N-N0RCR0SS, Limited
«end for tree Dot* 
gtvltw full partic
ulars oi French t 
world-lazuuUfc umv 
araUnnftx Kptl'*P»y 
sad KUh *-■ slmul*

th» CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AN!> BGILDERS, 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.to assist in 

label goods.
Oar Operations Include Banks, Public Buildings, Office Buildings, 

Re-inforved Concrete Const ruction. Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, Etc.

Call or write for preliminary estimates.
Across the Atlantic.

I2WT ,WT0nM1,o. uotarto
i

Uptown 2648.“A BURNT C HILDMany important question» were 
discussed and the future policy of 
the Ontario Provincial Council la 
♦•mbodled in the following adopted 
resolutions.

DREADS THE FIRE”What Our Brotlmra In the Moth
erland Are Doing. A man who washes gre 

hi* hands with gasoline I*

ed from gasoline catching fire, and 
you are warned against this dan
gerous practice.

a*e from We Request the Opporlanlty to 
Prove to Your Entire Satisfac

tion the Value of a Hand 
Tailored Suit.

Rad burns have result- LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.A resolution dealing with officials 
being at the port of landing to meet! 
immigrants coming lato the country so 
that they could be directed to the 
labor organisations, was referred to 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada.

The executive w 
quest the Prevtnc 
enforce the Building 
tlon Act and that Inspectors be ap
pointed for the rural districts This 
resolution has to be presented to 
Premier Prury, also Labor Minister 
Hollo and the Dominion Trade* Con
gress.

A resolution asking for the amend
ing of the Workmen's Compensation situation, which almost reached the 
kcl ra twrwi accMewts brisking point lut week. ha. had a&r*,U..U,ma'„nt.°Va a^ T.sès, ft™ 'roimr'vh.n Ihr m.n, on 

his work at th. Urn, or jiet. Thl. <h* «ooond ballot, accepted the em- 
«■ also «rd.r.d tu b. Mat V» th, pleyers- olf.r 
same bodies as above. .».*••• .. ... * * *
"l A resolution stating that the Ca- GENERAL STAFF FOR LABOR. 
(Ddlan Manufacturers' Associai!*» 
have been and are doing all they wan 
to smash trade Unionism caused a 
deal of discussion on the floor. Dele
gate Lepley, the mover of the resolu
tion, read a report of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association showing
;;;irr ^nleïtlîr^Oe? a‘des'l of i»g orders of the congress and 
discussion, a motion was carried that proposes a general council of 34 
every delegate go back te hie local members representing 17 t-ade 
and try and institute an active cam- groupe. Every union is to Have 
P*ign of organisation to offset any thw rlffht to nominate candidate* to

,,*7£:i»7i« ^L-taKajiTtE c.r* iï'tT™Br."t'o^“’,orn/rr;:”pin Kftvsrttis: sssr&i-iïJZàrsi
fvery local union groups, comprising, first, mining 

uncii fa the province, railways and transport : second, 
om the Ottawa Mill- shipbuilding. engineering. iron, 

men who are out on strike at the gM| and building; third, cotton, 
present time was referred to a spe- other textiles, clothing and leather; 
J*** theMSes«**w2y^Xt"*àe*i*î 'These fourth, glass and pottery, distribu- 
brother*. Their report which was Jff*—
concurred In by the convention. In- workers; fifth, printing, public em- 
atructed the eaecutlve to make an ployee. and nominal worker*. The 
Immediate call upon all locals In the commltt 
province for a special per capita tax rouncn
hL *he-sPîlcrîdlîerrtot<tkea,provlnriî* ^ustrlal movements and attempt to 
Councils constitution. It was also co-ordinate Industrial action and 
decided to send a letter of protest to prompt 
the Prime Minister of the refusal of trad* union movement on nagea 
-Senator Edwards to comply with the hours of labor, and any matter of 
OcvernmenVs request that all general concern, 
troubles b* settled by a conciliation lh «*i«»#nre 
board. Senator Edwards laving re-
fused all efforts of the mlflmen to Labor Cabinet will tend 
bring shout a conference to settle mot«*lndustrU! peace, and If there 
this dispute. Is justification. It will be a fighting

The committee on Provincial Coun- machine, but peace, not war. Is the
sUi'ïït* ktLitt .kw v» m*in u-t,nuo» °f th* °reini,,ri
a dlecusaion. the travelling card be
ing a bone of contention with jsev- 
eral of the delegates. Several amend
ments were made, some of these in 
favor of abolishing the card. Finally 
an amendment was carried that a 
travelling card be good for two 
months ealy. and the local union or 
district council In whoso Jurisdiction 
a member Is working shall have the 
power to cancel or entend the card 
after this time.

The comm 
menta to th«

LABOR SITUATION CALM.
With tbe exception of the strike 

of 3.000 builders and electrician» 
employed at the London docks, the 
Labor situation la exceptionally 
calm, saya a Reuter despatch. The 
partial truce which was called In 
the gas workers' dispute toward the 
end of last week giver a strong in
dication that the matter will be set
tled. and that the strike notices, 
which have been suspended, will be 
cancelled.

The Typographical Association

(Established 1870).

Fred Turney WHOLESALE GROCERS. ElMClKRe EN GROS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 584 St. Paul St., West Montreal.I street H Toronto.
ITAHVIA PAVKMEÜTI,

Sealed tenders, addressed 
Board of Control.
“Tender for Pavemen1 
celved by its Secretsry up to 3 p.m., 
Tuesday, July llth. 1§20. for a Tar- 
vla Macadam Pavement on Hastey 
Avenue from Laurier Avenue East to 
Osgoode Street, and on Alien Place 
from Patterson Avenue to the south
erly terminus. Any tender received 
after the above stated time will he 
declared Informât Specifications and 
full particulars may be obtained on 
application to the City Engineer's1 
fMfire. The -Corporation does not hind ; 
Itsejf to accept the lowest or any |

A. F. MAVALLl’M 
-Commissioner of 

Ottawa. July Sth. 142©.

a* instructed to re- 
eial Parliament to to the

\
International Correspondence School*

74» BT. t ATM EH INK 9THKKT WICBT. NONTVRAL,

Offers complete eeereee of loelrwetlee In tbe fellow log eeh|#etsi

ffisleg 
Kovlgatloo 
Pool try Pa 
lalremonshlp 
*t«am Peiglnrertog 
Teat Use

Engineering Show-Lord WHt lag 
■hew-Car H rltlig

A a llleslreled prosper toe felly describing lbs rears# of tnstraetfeo 
ta eg ht «a any of tbe above school* wit be soot free ee roqaeet.

Meet rival Engineering 
%atnmohlle Heonlng

(•an Power Engineering 
l.onEongee 
Meebosle*

Aff
Aeroantlog
AdvertNIag
Arehtlenarr 

* Wild Ing t onntraellew
Art. and

Civil
lot ry
EngineeringThe report of the parliamentary 

committee of the British Trades 
Union Congress, now meeting At 
T^amlngton. for trade union co-or
dination. advises the making of

Works. arias engineering

Rubber Roofing-necessary alterations In the stand-

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.May br had n different w,ighK in one. two or 
three ply. Put up in rolls of 35, 45 and 55 lbs. 
in different grades. Rubber roofing is strong, 
and durable, easily and quickly applied. Ex 
eeptionally fine and tough roofing for country 
cottages, boat houses, bungalows, ete. Nails and 
cement furnished with each roll. Kor further 
particulars Phone Main 987. or write:

WELLAND. ONT.
High-Otsde Steel Calling*—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

pe

'l.rrd ,o 
and district eon 
A resolution fr

r”,:

the pro,
it tBit re

from the workers’ ranks.
Trade union ethics and constitutional method be

long to the majority of the Labor candidates elect, 
sud history may repeat itself with those whose advo
cacy is of the dreamy or unsatisfactory nature, that 
their entry in the school of legislation the difference 
between the attainahle and impossible may become ap
parent. The actual contact may allow the grasping of 
the lesson which proves progress is best attained 
through the evolutionary path. Or as our overseas 
brother Ramsay MacDonald admits, through present 
legislative channels.

i The workers in^mvinecs other than Manitoba ex
tend full-hearted felicitations and congratulations to 
the worked of the prairie province. The Ontario 
tii in welcome the newcomer to direct representation. 
F<>r a greateï usefulness the trust has been placed in 
the hands of those selected by the workers and initi
ated movements to the common weal alone will make 
for that desirable permanency of the workers’ party 
in Manitoba, who have no royal road to the mainten
ance of position attained, other than the power which 
comes from service given to the best interest of all 
the units comprising the community. If a message 
could be given it is that the best coalition to be form
ed is the one which makes for fusion of all workers,
applicable equally to all sections as it is to Manitoba.• • " • • •

Sanitaris Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Arnprior, Ont.

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED.

Drink
agriculture and M

lie

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited

recommends thar the 
keep watch on al! Iji-shall

« Phone, Main 967.17 St. Antoine Street. *common action of tbe
MONTREAL.

It la believed tha' 
of a permanent

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Pri vste Motor Ambulance.

1606-08 Danforth Avenue. T0B0NT0. 2068 Queen Street E. 
Phones—Beach 73—676.BRITISH IS". V. R. CALLS FOR 

HELP.
see- The number of appeal* which the 

executive of the British National 
Union of Railwaymen has received 
for the assistance of the union 10 
dirpute* in which other section* of 
workers #re engaged, has resulted 
In the executive 
the general secretary to bring the 

question of *ym pathetic 
before the FarILimentary 

Trades Unloa

Beach 46.917* Gcrrard Street K„ East Toronto, Ont

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Bmbalmer

having Instructed JAB. Me. rarquhar. Prop■Ittee ea propose» amenn- 
he general constitution re- whole 

ported in favor of the formation of nrtion 
Furniture Workers' rdstrtet foun* Committee ef thewSKSSESSS c7--™t....... .US...
ref I* hut he stated that there wae bodying thl* decision It la stated. 
nothing whatever to prevent the "The elective council, having con- 

m forming councils of this ne- sldered appeals from various trade 
After this explanaltoa the unions for sympathetic action being 

ameodmeat was withdraws___taken by this union to assist them

}5t ‘l .rn»ull» « tH. n*„ »f «pi*,Mfc.dMlrra t. point
the O. B- C. were non-concurred by out that tha executive council ha» 
tbs committee whose decision the not withheld support In the dl- 
• n%entlon upheld. rection sought, but notes that many

not kisses. SkSS 7?
Ifl resignation, has no affinity to the famous fran- wC77»*Yoii!*«! »•
* tie telegram of W. T. R Preston “Hug-g the
nmachine/' although, temperamentally, they appear of 2£~Zt*t2l
thO Same familv. lîler ££ty mletlng and not In the

local union and vice versa. The 
committees report of non-concur- 
rsnee was carried by the cenventlen.

Amendments to th# gene-al consti
tution proposing Inereaa* to the bens- 
fite for soenl-bsneflelsl members was
*I>«Ug»t# Moore aek#d permission 

to speak on lh# Industrial Disputée 
Act. stating that the Trades and 
:*bor Congress were ngainat the Act. 
but etl’.l several local unions were 

king amendments Is "K He sug
gested that this matter, also the mat
ter of the Chtppawa strike could well 
be taken up by the convention and 
reeohition» dekfted to never same.

The executive wna instructed to 
draft a résoluv.on ta forward to the 
H> dro Comm'sslce. tbe Premier of 
Onra-'c and' the Provincial Cabinet, 
protesting against the attempted ae-

Opcii Day and Night.Prices Reasonable. I

WARDEN KING, Limited
Incorporated 1967Fonmled 1852.

Manufacturers of "Daisy*’ and Viking Botlvrs.
Viking Rnfflalom. Screwed and Ftaupd linings 

Noll Pipe end Fittings, Stable Fitting» and General Jobbing Casting» 
MONTREAL. Branch: 196 Slmcue Street, Toronto.

it

Ottawa-Montreal Train Service
To Montreal

r.«n.r.wf. ...-.f.v - v a. k>.4.-v: « i. g»Hiff! '■

lost In ; 
organ- I 

lbs !

function of a single trad# union to 
be the custodian of the disputes of i 
the other trade unions until such \ 
time» as the trade union movement 
organises itself along the lines of 
creating a fighting fund to meet the ! 
expenses of any union or group of j 
union» who may be Involved In dis
putes necessitating withdrawal pf 
labor.** '

The executive will take no action ! 
on appeals for sympathetic action ’ 
"until the T. U. C. has given it» de- j 
cislon en thl» important matter.**

a.ea-'lt.W» s.m.x.n p.m. 3.18 pe.t.v. Of tows 5AO tJR T.**#•.»*. B 
Ar M •afrralM»i.e. WAS m.m. I1-W» m.m. S.m p.*.jd.U p e. «M5 pas

« n* p
mita

From Montreal

igfiS STEEL Wtifr D*t! f rïaïï,
es. : Daily 

See
Wars must go on so long as all 

•xt««tiig fitates are not transformed
|o*r> no'ndierlk Republic».'*-----A
Bo!«h*vlk Commissar And they 
talk of peace.

“A man of independent 
means a man dependent on 
people.**—Cecil Palmer.

"Make you reel ve* complete mas
ter* of that which you have learnt, 
and always continue to learn. -Cos- 
f uciuo-

“Seek knowledge from tbe cradle 
to the grava"—Mohammed.

; Ds«y
Oraly \

ago mjm. sas pjj^**m p.m.'AAP p.m. a.at pjm^
Ar. owe leAXs.w HASe.p*. aso p m. S.ee ym.s It p - . n 4.. # ■». 1.30 mj*.

Dolly
other

f.v. * arrest T.W«a
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mine* to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
“-Jtll TON . Limited- MONTRA/ *

"T woe-C—As** r.oeflNM»>e lia» sum. fer We*tree! and tVeeibe*** ta»
?1. '.only dictation irt a democratic 

st.tt-i Is war not cn the paftlcular 
Got eminent, but on all Government 
gdmlnlrt nation.

M • h WeefreeL arrfrlsg Dffswe S O» p.m . will rsrry parler rir pee#**» 
get e e ify betwee* Of is»* *»d Wes treat All ether ire le# r*ryy parler rare."T was weH: I wished to be better; 

hero I am." Inscription, on tomb
stone of man who died from dosing ! 
himself with drags.

"Vorworte" says that Krassin*» ! 
reception m Downing Street erems ! 
to have a "very metallic ring" about 
it fer gold has arrived at P« 
artd San Francisco from Omsk ca it» f 
way to. England. - j

fis* tee* eecead «teas eearhea-

7 A NOffTIf tffOWFi t.r**r Ottawa 7.00 a.ai «ail *. MO
44* p.m. dailyIt 1» a groat mlofortune that we , 

ennne*. get back to pre-wgr toleraace To do a good act or to aboialn 
I» national affairs. I from an evil one—that to charity.

Poei.'istn to strange Vks i If « v t? have frekdom ire muet
learn how to value, it.

as. «

All Canadian Pacific trains opr rate on Ei stern 
Bta idard Time—Daylight Saving"onè boor ijs it.Th' new

JtngeutR,

f-
. 1

J
*

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREALBO

MAM* AlTt>Rt«s O*
SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

MILLS AT
Cape Madeleine—Three River*—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

OBOUxi) WOOD

LUMBER i SHINGLES

Pembroke Woollen Mills
--------------------------- Limited---------------------- -—

PEMBROKE ONTARIO

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
OARLETON PLACE. Ont.

Manufacture» of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Felt*,

—and—
Men's Knitted Underwear: 

Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brand*.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

Th, factory would stand stln 
If *e bell» that turn th, wheel, 

Bella that makewere to fall, 
th, lonseM run with th, lean 
repair ahd adiuetinent. «re the 
workman's beet friend. No loal 
time. Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven with

lIMTtTÆÏÏ, »{*c*A*

|7RM.S\
eapfl wiUSMCUU

T*a*tn«-c*e*°* J

BELTS
OutU Percha A Rubber. Ltd. 

Heed Offkf snd I acton : 
TORONTO.

Here’s To Woman.
Oaee Oar twputor, N« Our

Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
' * " iX. ^ '

RAN BY,

PROROGATION—1920.
Gold of our Masters, know, to all.

IlnLords of our far-flung railway 
Beneath whose awful hand we call 
Dominion over Luxury and kbit—
Gold of the Indemnity, stay with ua yet, 

, Lest we forget—lest we forget i

The tumult of the voted Millions dise— 
The Captains of the Interest! depart— 

stands aloft the ancient prias.Still
"A man's a man for aya that." 
Msrkensle and Mann are with ue yet, 
beet we forget—lest we forget:

Far-called our ships all 
Mortgaged—te e foreign land— 
to, our Victory Bond* of yesterday 
Rumania and Greece have safe In hand! 
judge of the Veterans, spare our yell. 
Lest we eay damn—and (o to H------- 1

If drunk with grip of power we loose 
Wild threats that do not fool the troops. 
Such boastings as Remittance Men use.

Masters of the Interests be with ue yet. 
lost we forget—last we forget!

Tor Canadian heart that put» bar trust 
In broken pledge which Unionist made. 
To the last man and tha last cruet— 
Knowing not where to seek for aid.
Is frantic In her misplaced trust.
In worshippers of tho golden dust.

r breeds who fought the foe.

•A VETERAN.

ANADIAN PACIFIC



cents to 91 *n hour, also that war** 
of bricklayer's and piaite'Hv» shall 
he $1.21 an boar.

" CALGARY TYPOS BOAST 
HIGHEST JOB m Al l 

IX CANADA.

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST iffijTHOMSON KNITTING CO. [
.

■(«■hdirrr» ef

FINE HOSIERY n •-
*•4 CbIMwhat may, be expected all over the 

next Federal 
was 111»' com-

W. J. 8tore>. ot the 
| Plumber» and Steamfittêrs. reporU 
that the membership has been show
ing a constant increase during the 
past few weeks. "’Condition» in the 
plumbing trade are much Improved." 
he said qne morning thia week.

At Tuesday's meeting of the Dis
trict Carpenters' Council. John Dog- 
**tt. who has been business agent 
for a number of years, tendered his 
resignation, previous to taking up 
his new duties as permanent secre
tary of the Building Trades Council.

• There is à strong feelirtfr In the 
circles of organised labor that the 
City Council has blinded Itself to 
the necessity -for providing housing 
accommodation for the citizens of 
the city during the coming fall and 
winter. At the I.abor Temple one 
of the main topics #f conversation 
among the leaders of the various 
unions Is the housing problem, and 
the consensus of opinion Is that if 
something is not done and done soon 
next winter the city will see much 
■offertri*-and discomfort as a result 
of present, dllatorin

Rerretiry John Cottam. of the 
District Carpenters, and Business 
Agent. John T. Vick predict a ter
rible Situation when manv people 
now living in • tents have to seek 
other quarters.

Business Agent Leonard Bowring, 
of the Structural Ironworkers' 
Union. announced on Tuesday that 
96 members of the Ironworkers' 
Vnion were out on strike at five 
plants throughout the city. The 
strike Is impeding the work on sev
eral large buildings, including the 
new I.oew'e and Vantages theatres, 
which the .management of both 
theatres had planned to open In 
August The main issue at stake 
was the recognition of the union.

> penters. bricklayers, stone masons 
and laborers are in existence:

Controller Jehu Cameron's efforts 
; to being «bout a !‘ëttlement Of the 
1 db-puie between Ottawa wood hr or*-; ■
P{rs and. their employers, by action TORONTO FUIE FIGHTER#

ANSI XI h 9£U) I> \ A II <, I 
Toronto"» fire fighters will hold 

their first annua ! field day and 
games at* the Island Stadium on 
Saturday. August 7.

A met ing which baa the eanctlo : 
of the Ontario Amateur Athletic 
Colon 1» open to the firemen of 
Ontario fire departments only. 
are 15 eVenta carded on ttie pro
gramme. as follow»: 1*0. Jlf. 440 
116 yard* run; 1 mil» relay race, 
four men; IS yards sack race, 
donkey race. 160 yards; standing 
broad jump; running broad jump; 
hop. step 'knd jump, throwing the 
baseball. putting 14-pound «hot; 
throwing 14-pound hammer; also a 
ladder cJmblng contest for time; j 
25-foot ladder, one man at back 
bracing U. and one man lying at 
■he bottom in front to prevent fall- 

I tog forward.
.] Kn tries wii; cl Oft with eevretar v

______ of the fire fighter»* sports commit-
lMMII/TOV I.MIoltl Its RUTH „„ „ 1,. So. « Fire Station,

TO ARBITRATE

7-16 KOMTSON STREET. ! 'Calgary Typographical Union now , 
b'NMru of the highest Job scale In 1 
Canada and or.e of the bf#t on the j
continent. After negotiations e* 3-------- -
tending over several weeks the scale i 
committee finally. secured an offer 
of 941 per week for day work and 
$49 for night work for a. period of 
six months, from May 1. 1*24. The 
hour» reniai» the a*me as at pres i 
ent. Le., forty-five day» and forty- 
four nights. At a special meeting of 
the union, after considerable discus- j 
alon. this offer- was accepted. While ! 
this la a $10 Increase over the old 
•rale It does not really represent the 
increase In the cost of living, but in 
view of local conditions, over which 
the .union has no control. It was felt 
tbhrwa» the best offer that could be 
secured at the present time.

TORONTO. F--»
- ■■■ i I 8ecretar>

OTTAWA.
OTTAWA TRAM* COVXtlL. ,(>  ̂ ,h„ R .
The çtyilu: of the Inside i-irpen- board of conciliation, should appeal 

ter* and labdrer* employed In the i to public opnuph.. and to the moral 
local woodwork.ng md public opinion Ln tfil*
#led ffluc.i of =th* time at the la*t city.—Citi*fn.
mfeting of fhe.Ottàwa^AlMed Trad'.. Thomas Merci president of Local 
and Labor Association The extcu-4 Xo 353 of the Retail Clerks Inter- 
tlve council In Ha report on til» national Protective Association, who 
matter stated that the employers| 9tam m»rrle<j on Tuesday, was agree-

■ u: Saturday evening,
by rermjng_AP a Board of Conci .a ting the
tlon 'vUlgpSlvid h#en asked by the mtml>4,rj, n, ,g,a; elation called 

Th* central body pledged JI><>n hlm while he was supervising 
ortand the ca#e of th» th„ arrangements of ttie inier-
ers wm be published! lor of future home 284 Mclv»> 

Assistante NE.' and presented mm
„ . _ , ... with a sane containing 79 pieces of

Deb-gat». >J* A. P. Ha; don of the | ej;vererare and cUUery. and a fine 
special committee appointed at the iCjU.vlnr aet t<v match, 
last meeting presented the report 
of the committee khd stated that 
since the council met the laborer- 
employed In the woodworking in-j 
dustry had also been forced 
strike owing to the -tune clrcum 
stances as the Inside carpenter# j 
Funds were necessary to carry on a 
•irlko and «acb and >ever> trade 
union will be asked to assist 

"men. Since the strike some -three 
weeks ago the men have stood sol
idly together and there have been 
no desertions. Vi

Business Agent Pat Green of the 
District Council of Carpenters re
viewed the strike from its Inception 
and told of the autocratic .attitude 
of some of the employers In refus- 

ooilectlvely 
employea

?

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

f

ffi Quality Counts in Coal OilJits f «ail su 
local wo 
broadcast and financial
l

IT*
rk

v Ko coal oil bat the beat Is good enough. Erery 
occasion cells for quality. A clean, refined oil 
that borne without soot or 
useful energy to the last drop—-that’s the oil to 
choose for your cook-stove, heater, lamp, tracts* 
or stationary engine. ;

Tea can’t bay better coal oil than Imperial 
Royalite. It is a superior product, refined te x 
meet every known test to^which oil ean be sub
jected. It is the same uniform quality ssywhere 
you buy it Gives the same fall satisfaction for 
all power, heat or lighting purpoeea 

It’s for sale by dealers everywhere in Canada. 
Costs no more than ordinary coal oil.

The Sign of Quality• 1.15 PER HOUR FOR EDMONTON 
BRICKLAYERS. oke, that goes into

A forty-four hour week. $1.26 per . 
hour, and a closed shop, are some «ni» Sign 
of the features of an agreement en- Stands far 
tered into by the Edmonton local of 
the International Bricklayers’ and 
Masons' Union and the General Con
tractors' Association of the city.

of Singes 
Shops in 

Every City

is

•)■

Where You win find

Sewing Machines 
for sale and for rent 

Singer Sewing Motors
for all makes of machines

Needles, Oil and Repairs
for all makes of machine!

Hemstitching and Picot Edging 
ef best quality, done to ordey 4

College street and Bellevue avenue. 
There /» ro change regarding the }<>n August 4. Entry blank# or In- 

buliding laborers* situation. The con- formation can be secured from 
tractors refus» to pay the men a Secretary Lamb, 
minimum of. 4- rente per hour, and 
Indication» point to a stoppage of 
work in the very near future. Busi
ness Agent Edward, Maxell aays the 
men are willing to arbitrate the min
imum wage rate and accept the 
award given.

Saturday morning J- E- Ck. Shan
non. reprcM-n thg the Canadian In
ternational Nickel 
consultation with Mr. Hazel!, 
wants 150 laborers, skilled and 
otherwise, to work m the mines. The 
company is offering high wages and 
good working conditions. Mr. Maxell 
said, "Should a strike take place, 
which we don’t desire, there will be 
an qsodua of building laborers from 
Hamilton next week.”

IEDMONTON TYPOS NEGOTIATE 
The Edmonton Typographical j 

Union recently concluded negotia- j 
tions with the publishers of the city, | 
and a new agreement ha* been.enter
ed Into involving a considerable in- , 
crease ln wages. The new scale Is 
$45 weekly for day Journeymen, and 
948 for nigh* men. Forty-five hours 
constitutes a week’s work in both

the

CIVIC EMPLOYER SEEK 
INCREASES.

President William Locke, of the 
Toronto Civic Employee' Union, fqV 
lowing a. well attended meeting dt 
the organization held Friday night 

le, denied that a 
made upon the

* '

in any way
He a leu

the

lag to deal 
with
stated that one man, prior to ■ 
•trike, was receiving the sum of 
912 per week. This man was mar
ried and had » family of eight to 
support. He Also told of the as* 
■4s tan ce being given the men from 
the United Brotherhood " of Carpen
ters and Joiners of America, and of 
the action taken by the Ontario Pro
vincial Council of Cqrpentere on be
half of the strikers

Twenty dollars was voted to the 
glslstafire of the families of the 
Winnipeg strike leaders now serving 

ntence In Manitoba jails.

Although agreements with th» t 
other unions do not expire until Oct
ober, the publishers with character
istic fairness, have granted the in
crease to pressmen and stereotyper», 
thus continuing all mechanical staffs I

in the Labor Te
demand would be 
city for an increase in wages, but 
etatedPthat the union would take up 
the cudgel* on behalf of employes 
of the Boa 
Public Library Board. '*

"The only trouble we have on our 
hands are the complaints of em
ploye* of the Board of Education 
and the Public Library Board. We 
want them raised to the civic rates 
of wages. Some of the Public Li
brary employea are very poorly 
paid.”

their
zCompany, was In

He

rd of Education and
upon an equal basis.

• !

EASTERN CANADA.
HAMILTON TRADER COUNCIL.

Reporting regarding the A. P. of 
L. convention heid recentlj ln Mont
real,-Juternatiohai Organizer E. A. 
O'lMni. Boot and Sh->e Workers' 
Union, at last Friday'» Trades ana 
Labor Council meeting, stated that 
he wae an absentee from the conven
tion when the Irish Home Rule res
olution was introduced and discussed. 
He had been urgently recalled to 
Toronto relative to wage negotia
tion» In which the Queen City boot 
and shoe workers were affected.

On September 5 the Sunday pre
ceding Labor Day. at the Church of 
the Ascension, a special Labor Sun
day service will be conducted by Rev. 
Dr Renlson. A communication 
from the rector Invited the central 
labor union delegate» and the rank 
and file of organised labor to attend. 
The Invitation was accepted and the 
city's trade unionists will be urged 
to honor the event with their pres
ence.

MONTREAL BARBERS GO OUT 
ON STRIKE.

Two hundred barbers, 
of the Montreal union, 
strike Tuesday morptng, following 
the refusal of their demands. At a 
meeting of the Master Barber's As
sociation It was decided that It would 
be impossible to meet the mens’ de
mands of 826 a week wages and 
half of the receipts of each man 
over 836 a week, under the present 
scale of chargea to the customer.

The union took In ISO new mertf- 
bers at Its last meeting. It made 
preparations for the Labor Day par
ade, in which It hopes to take a 
conspicuous part. The financial Con
dition of the organization was re
ported to be strong. The action of 
the City Council in paying the wages 
for six months to next of kin of em
ployes who had been kilted while In 
the employ of the city, was received 
with applause by the meeting.

F membersMEDALS FOR FIREMEN AND 
ENGIN EM EX.

Revente en members of ttie F G. 
Lawrence lodge. Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen and Englncmcn 
received medals from th»- grand 
lodge of the order in recognition of 
their services overseas

The formal presentation of the 
grand lodge service medals took 
glace on Tuesday evening, in the 

hall, 434 Parkdale

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.81-63-66 Albert Street

Wholesale Electrical Supplies and Apparatus.
-Eden Washer» Century Motor#—Loyal Vacuum

NEW PRESIDENT FOR TORONTO 
TRADES COUNCIL.

The following were nominated for 
office# under the Toronto and Dis
trict Trades and Labor Council for 
the next six months. The elections 
will take place at th ; next regular 
meeting:

President. James Scott; vice- 
president. Wm. Stephenson; secre
tary. Alf. W. Mance. Tom Melilleau; 
financial eecretary. F. Crlbben; 
treasurer. Wm. Storey; sergeant-at- 
arms. "Randy” Wilson; outside tyler. 
Delegates King and Russell; execu
tive. U'Cotmeil. Hard. S: m peon. Tru
man. O'Donnell. FfewarL Singer 
Newall. Palmer; trustee*. Garland. 
Corcoran. Simpzon, William». Bry
ant. Morgan. M-'Canu. Bratthwait.*; 
legislative committee. J. S’evenson. 
Palmer. Singer, Melilleau. McGarry. 
Truman. Ralph. Morgan. Munro; 
educational committee. Lewis Locke 
Simpson. Robinson, Melilleau. Lamb 
Singer, Young; organization commit
tee. S. Brown. Moss. Williams. Jones, 
Rusaell; label committee. Wilson, 
Brown, Crlbben; delegates to Trades 
and Labor Congress. Simpson Mon
ro. O'Donnell. Scott. TrothJm Wm. 
Stephenson. W. Ford ham. J. 8* even- 
eon,. Miss Derry, Stewart. Hobbs, 
Cox. Ringer.

NEW STEEL WORKERS LOCAL 
AT LONDON.

Canadian Vice-President Ernest 
Curtis. Iron, steel and tin workers, 
left for London, Ont., on Friday to 
Institute a new local union in that 
city. Mr. Curtis returned from 
Belleville on Thursday. Hi* mission 
was In connection with a dispute

whlc

■Ibemtan
gvenue.

The war veterans .receiving the 
medals were. Walter Aekland, Hu
bert Baugh.
Frank A. Camming. Thos. Davis. 
Edward Fernle, Jaa. Alex. Hamlll. 
Richard Handyslde. Walter Lewis. 
Charie* Murphy. Hewitt McElroy. 
Alex McIntosh. Duncan Smith, A 
K Smyth. Alex. Spittall, N. P 
Tremblay. Clarke Woods. »

III IA AEugene Brousseau.

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEGMONTREAL.

• 1 • AWholesale Manufacturers of
FURS. CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS, MITTS and GLOVES

Importers of HATS.

ng the iron and stqel workers, 
rh has been amicably settled.

1B usine*» Agent H. Longfellow, lo
cal No. 109. Steam and Operating 
Engineer»' Union,

Frank Ixfortune was again unan- raniMtioti which encroached on fhe 
fmouety elected president of the jurle1|lctton of local No. tOf regard 
local union of Steam and Operating engineers, desired affiliation with 
Engine.™ at a largely attended (|)J T • f u
meeting laet Tueeday. Other 0®- O D.ll aatd unlem the t-
atald for th, en.ulng year are: Vt«: „„iMllon ..rogntaed by the A 
president, A. W, Watson, financial .. , . ». «ronM h«> inc'lsihis Rer- ascretary, A. Vllleneau; recording F' °r u 11 gggjg uiellglbl#. Bee- 
secretary. F Davis; business agent,
C. W. Lewis.

At the last meeting of the centra! 
tabor body C. W. Lewis of the or
ganisation committee Informed the 
delegates that he had been 
cessful In organlxl 
whisk makers of
ter had been applied for and the 
officers would be installed ln the 
very near future.

Business Agent M. Ryan, of the 
1borers* International Union, was 
In Renfrew last week and 
meeting of the workers 
Creamery Town will ■
July 14 when addressee will be de
livered by F Lafortune. president of ACCEPT ARBITR VHON AWARD, 
the Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor The member* of Local .No. 1 
Association and J. A. P. Haydon. Bricklayers and Masons' Union, at 
vice-president of the International e special meeting last week, unan- 
f/ubor Press of America. It is ex- imouely accepted the Arbitration 
ported that a central labor body i Board award, which provides for 
will be organised In Renfrew where; an hourly wage of $1.02 1-2. dating 
•trong locals of textile workers, ear-1 from May 14

-f \ 1LONDON HAS A 1 EM FOR ARY 
LX BOH TEMPLE.

London labor ufficlala have an
nounced that the building at 261 
Dundas street, formerly occupied by 
the Grlffln-Hanley Shoe Company, a 
door or two east of th« City Hall, has 
been secure#! as a temporary labor

The temple will be officially open
ed within the next few days and in 
the meantime labor meetings are to 
be held in this building.

The committee room of the Lon
don Trades and Labor Council in the 
London Loan Building has been va
cated, and in the future the London 
Trades and Labor Council will meet 
in the temple.

The members of the labor temple 
committee elected 1- the Trades and 
Labor Council are ;,oing ahead with 
the plans for the new permanent 
building and stock will bt offered for 
sale to the various unions within the 
next few daya

OTTAWA NEWSY BRIEFS. id another or-

\

retary Fester was asked to communi
cate with Secretary P. M. Draper of 
*h« Trades and Labor Congres* of 
Canada for a ruling in ttie matter

Barber»* Union was named as sergL? 
at-arm*. the office being vacant.

A report from the Labor Day Com
mittee showed that marked head- 

being made respecting the

=9 S

nmJourneymen The Workmans 
Jinbrite chew~> 

everywhere
2»i«» ÏK*2(X à

the broom and 
laws. A char- Hudon Hebert & Cong

Ot

m- i r
demonstration on Monday. Septem
ber 6.

Credentials wars received from the 
sheet metal workers, steam and 
operating engineers and lathers, the 
delegates being obligated. ~

l t» ^

KÀLimited. /Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

Montreal
CANADA.

TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS.
The Painters and Decorators are 

so pleased at the results accruing 
from having five business agents in 
the field that the system will be con
tinued for the summer months with
out any change.

Provincial Secretary Joe T. Marks, 
of the Independent Labor Party Is 
very pleased at the result of the 
Manitoba election*. "The results In 
Manitoba are only an Indication of

the
be held on

of

LONDON WORKMEN HURT IN 
CAVE-IN.

Five workmen were seriously 
hurt at 11.1$ Tuesday morning 
a hen the second floor of the old 
City Mieoion at London. Ont., which 
they were rasing, caved in and pre
cipitated them some thirty feet to 
the basement of tha building.

The faulty Joist which supported 
the floor 1» said to have been re
sponsible for the accident. This 
beam had been weakened consider
ably by the removal of supports and 
gave way under the added strain, 
splitting in the centre and allowing 
:he entire floor to cave in. There 
were twelve men engaged In the 
tearing down of the buHdlng, the 
«it# of which la Intended for the new 
London and Western Trust's build
ing. but only five of them were 
working on the mission house.

Those who were Injured were; 
George Sttrgeon. of Hymen street; 
R. Mallon. R. Kirk man. 503 Emory 
Street; M Way and P. McCoul, all 
of London.

t18 DeBresolei Street if* i£
V4 ■

-i,
:

,2c»

The
Family
Smoke
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MONTREAL TR VMWAY BOARD 

DECISION NEXT WEEK.
The award of the Board of Con

ciliation in the dispute between the 
Montreal Tramway Company and 
certain of its employes, members of 
th» Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Em- 
ntsyefi ’ of America. Is expected *o 
be announced some time next week. 
Ihe hoard" la composed of Judge Ar
chambault. chairman; J. A. Wood
ward. representing the men. and K. 
W. Villeneuve, the company.

The tnen are claiming 71 cents an 
hour for aU employea ef one year's 
service and an eight hour day. end 
If their demands are granted the 
cost to the Tramways Company will 
b» over a million dollars, and the 
Tramways Commission refused to 
Increase the fares to provide for 
this, although willing to carry over 
the deficit of she past two years and 
give the men the amount set aside 
for wining oat this deficit. The men 
refused this offer and applied for a 
conciliation board, and the latter Is 
expected to conclude Its labors with
in the course of the next two weeks.

The contract between the company 
and the men explned on June 30. but 
th* present scale of wages will con-

BBi tinue until the award of the arbi-

' »* - - .y. v

f * J •< •ny-wm*-.-'-,

■ KINGSTON MASONS STRIKE. 
The

; number ef 49 went en strike last 
| week for higher wages. They had ! 
j been getting 76 cents an hour and 
; made a demand an the employees J 
• for 91 an hour, wtfleh was refused, j 
: The hardest-hit employer is Robert j 
; Wallace, who ha» the contract for 
erecting the Robert Meek Public i 
School. Both side» are ready for ar- j 
filtration, and it is likely that a 
board will be appointed.

are cordially invited to make full use of our various facili-ft

tie»—Dining Room», Lunch Counter. Information Bureau.

Pergonal Service, Circulating Library, Telephone Ex-l°en<l- Grandfather», Father»
and Sons have been «molting it for year» 
and years. change. Women'» Hairdressing and Manicuring. Ho»pital 

with a trained nurse in attendance, Parcel Check Office
During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.

Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfect tobacco taite and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.

It is this dependable, constant quality, 
years, which has made "OLD CHUM" 
pipe smokers in Canada.

and Post Office. f-K

maintained for 
the chum of aU
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
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M Industrial Review From Many Sources •-

»

Black Horse ALE and PORTER

MOLSON’S The ütttoMl «n<
* •

The accounts for the tact that the 
Labor party received slight" y !eee 
and the Liberal and Conservative 
parties slightly more representation 
than their first choice votes would
*F2JJirjs one of the distinct advan
tage» of the single transferable vote 
eybtem of proportional representa
tion that such subtle variation» from 
strict party opinions can be régis-. 
terCti and recorded Such Informa
tion cannot fail to Influence the 
action* of Uioo. who*, bnetne* It 
ic to interpret and put into effect 
so fbr as possible the will of the I

NO WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW UNDER 
BOLSHEVIST RULE, SAYS MRS. SNOWDEN

Manitoba Election» 
Justify “P.R.” 'title them to.ALE Ronald Hooper, honorary secre

tary of the Proportional RepiBritish labor Delegation to Russia Has Returned—Mrs. Philip 
Snowden One of the Women Delegates, Gives Her View 

of Conditions Under Soviet Rule.

tta-
who had

charge of the counting of the pro
portional representation election at 
Winnipeg, in a statement on the 
working of the new system sayet 

"The Winnipeg prOportioaal rep
resentation election just concluded.

uoa Society of Canada.

whichagainst all countries with 
they are at war.

Russia's Need of Pence.
Pea e would result in the Gov

ernment * being criticised. The 
Russian people, she declared, have 

upon th 
dislike.

Members of the British Labor 
arrived 1» Eng-The Most Satisfying 

of Thirst Quenchers
I delegation to Bu
I rand on Wednesday of last week. electorate.

The single transferable vote sys
tem of elections does more than 
merely secure the representation of 
parties in proportion to their nu
merical strength. It, might ho de
scribed as a barometer which regis
ters as no other system can pos
sibly dp the temperamental rh*nz»« , 
in the political thought of the 
country, and s study of the detailed 

It sheet of the Winnipeg elec
tion» would well repay a'LngWatere 
.«trlvtag to bring together the con
flicting elements within the city-

in which 41 candidates contended
i Mrs. Philip Sebwden. a member of for !• eeateC, has clearly shown that 

a Id-member constituency may bethe delegation, states that in Rus
sia theiy a no woman ^point of 
view; men and women work to
gether in everything, and under the

come to look LanticSugar
as practical as a email one. providedwith marked 

what nationality they belong to. 
arid were hoping for a wwM revo
lution »t an early data, which they 
expect >n a very short time.

She considers Mr. Lesttne has been

that the staff engaged to sort the 
ballots is Competent and well train
ed. The personnel of the Winnipeg 
counting staff was all that con Id be 
desired la th 
this that made possible the an-

tS.ILnl
«âme conditions. Russian» consider

respects, and It wasthey have solved what 1s called the 
woman's question by -establishing 
equality in every profession, busi
ness gad occupation at the 
pay

As to Bolshevism. Mrs. Snowden 
says: "Like others. I went into Rus
ais with an open mind.- but I have 
returned with the following decid
ed objections to Nicholas Lenine‘s 
government. In the first place, it 
is not Soci*:iem There Is

In Russia. Nor is it Com
munism. as I understand the word. 
All the Socialism and Communism 
of Soviet Russia appears to be in 

lfe»<oe. Land is supposed 
to be owned by the state, but the 
peasants pay no rent and eldest tone 
Inherit the property. Apparently it 
Is all

i£3.•ucraefuL not ro much on «count 
of bln Intellectual power on of the
fact that ho 1* andoubtedly honeot, 
but hfn Ignorance of British Labor 
politics Is colossal, believing. W be 
does that th. British working class 

palpitating to leap 
a at the least provo

ie peeked automstieallj in strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar as you need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient.

“The All-Purpose Sugar."

BSuecvmeut In iwe than four days
of the results obtained from sorting 
and re-sorting.nearly 4I.IM bailota 

"The average number of a!! men 
engaged In the work was 14. sad the 
time during which they 
!y employed amounted to 41 bourn 

-Seventy five per cent, of the 
electorate cart their votes, and the 
percentage of rejected baüetw 
amounted to oely l-Tl. This very 
low for so

•"The Labor party <which includ
ed the Socialistic group) polled 4? ' 
per cent- of the first choice votes 
end elected four .members, the Lib
eral party polled It.4 per| cent and 
elected four members; the Conserva
tive party polls lt-T per cen*. and 
»!ected two members- The eleven 
Independent candidate# together 
polled 12.4 per cent, but these candi
date» were each independent of the 
ether, and therefore none succeeded 
in securing the quota of votes necee- 
•arr for election.

"A further analyst» of the result 
sheet shows that all parties received 
their fair share of representation. 
A considerable proportion of the 11.- 
SSS first-choice votes for T. J. THxon. 
a Labor candidate with a surplus of 
votes, were marked with second pre
ferences for Liberal and Conserva
tive candidates.

t ismove
over barricades 
cation.

Mrs. Snowd
in her statement that R 
able to pay her debts And fresh 
obligations should be 
she speaks of the enormous quan
tities of flax and store# of wheat in 

and of the large output of 
gold and platinum in Siberia. She 
concluded by stating hat It was a 
tragedy that men had to be taken

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

" JllMlWIWW. of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

will be■a.
c:a* ad. and opoittan a city.

Rtheir

away from the work of reconstruc
tion to fight in a new war with Po

rn matter of labels 
In the second place, the Bovjett 

are not democratic, and make no
m*^ÊIÊÊIÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊIËÊÊgÊÊÊÊlÊ0tâ
tically they think Democracy is an 

theory They believe, of 
course. In what they call the dicta
torship of the proletariat, but they 
have only got a dictatorship of the 
Communist Party As the Commun
ist Party la Russia Bombers at most 
«•O.tfifi. it is obvious that the dic
tatorship Is s dictatorship of a small 
section. It does not stop there. The 
pom m unis: Party is dictated to by 
a handful of people inside the party. 
When you get down to the bottom, 
dictatorship of the proletariat means 
dictatorship of about six men aided 
by an extraordinary commission.

Soviet Russia's Good Point*
Mrs. Ssosdss conf 

were good things in Soviet Russia, 
the beet of which existed before the 
revolution, such as arts, music, and 
drams, and the Bolshevik! have at

She also state# that helpful things
are being done for children, who re
ceive first consideration in the dis
tribution of food, amongst the eivtl- 
rans at leant. She considers that 
the country is In a frightful condi
tion for lack of food and other

of being so. Speaking poll-
RAIL MEM START BANK. Trade Marks: Nadia. AdtaaMitThe Brading Breweries, Ltd.

173 Hotel De ViDe St., Hell, Que 
and

«51 Wellington St-, Ottawa, Out.

The treasury department of the 
United States has approved a 
charter to "The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers' Co-operative 
Bank of Cleveland Ohio.** with a 
capital of II.fi0d.00®. The hen» win 
be chattered under the federal law 
for national banks and under the 
Ohio law. X

M SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, LimitedBreen’s Pharmacy
11PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

Oor. «wee end 

M. Mels Mt

Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

The engineers have several roll- vrere also many 
of *he eliminated six candidates, jdisposal and 

lake overall
lion dollars at the,r 
are financially able to 
the stock, but it la understood that 
some of the stock still be offered to 
the public. The rallmen have dis
cussed this question in several re
cent conventions, but final action 

delayed been

Canadian VICKERS, Limited DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
m msA

e #f Wilt* and Orey Cetteee, Prfutu*te MO l~“It’s food •that thereShipbuilder* and Engineer»

MONTREAL.
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IhlrtlM*. rtllew Ck __ l*—ff Oefbs. Oamhrtse* Dnebs, Mege,

twill*. Drill», «lelita. Bureau fever*. Tewele and Tewrlll»». Ysrue.
•«her llaes used by aasstad

taste
of the war. aad eve •» re kb ither trades.

good sees*not to destroy them. ‘DENTS’rX

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.

THE RfORDON PULP * PAPER COMPANY. LTD.

THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited MONTREAL

necessaries, which she thinks not #o
much due to the Boiahevikl as to 
the blockade and the war. 
whole delegation is therefore per
fectly unanimous in advocating that

blockade should be raised, la fact, 
as well as in theory.

Resumption of normal condi
tions sad trade relations she be
lieves. would result in the worst 
features of Bolshevism disappear
ing. Mrs. Snowden considers the 
Soviet Government quite stable and 
supported by the whole 
which is patriotic enough to unite

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTSMONT REAL QUE. The

4k
and that the

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO., Limited1 ■ ns of _
ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.

Ma

Mala 11fil» Private Exchange.
P.Q-. and Fruahford. Oat.' Min# at
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FRASER. BRACE 8 COMPANY, Limited
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m Mocirrajun strket. 1 Montreal.83 Craig Street WestMONTREAL.
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA 324 St Lawrence Boulevard.
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Co., Limited
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Wbro otnhai

Royal HouseholdDOMINION *OCARE
mr*le

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat 

Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. , 

MONTREAL"

S. RUBIN & CO.
ViMakar* of »slss**t* farSOLD BY ALL JOBBERS.

MONTREALSUMMER BUILDINGWEW.FRUF PISTON RING CO. LTD- MONTREALd>

V-£
»

J. Sc T. BELL LIMITED.
Maker»

MONTREAL.180 Inspector Street

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL340 8t. Antoine Bt.,

Macaroni Manufacturers. Importera and Exporters.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1863.

With our chain of 685 Branche* throughout Can 
ad*, th* West Indies, etc, we offer » complete 
hanking servies to the business public. There u a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at.every branch.

Capital Paid Up and Reserves ........... $ 35,000,000
S580.000.000Total Resources

Canada Grip Not Company, Limited
RAILWAY SUPPLIES. 

McGill Building. Montreal
-MrArthur Bldg.. Wi

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

Wear them for style, com
fort sad their wonderful
quah:y

At Good Dealers Every
where.

T00KE BROS., LIMITED.

MONTME4L
TORONTO

RINNimi
VAVCOLVCk.

Perrin’s

Gloves

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
for Mm

TORONTO.473-4 Bathurst Street

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0M Ltd.
Lumber, all kinds—Beaver Boart^-Doors and 
Windo Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER k NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

BldOUl____
Ml DDT WAISTS.
C HILDREN'S DRESSES.

THE

JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

OE CANADA
LIMITEDStandard Factory

MONTREAL. QUE.

STEAM COAL

*

ill!

1 ;%
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